
NEW ADVKrtTlMK MEM'S.

RICHMOND

Straight Cut No. 1

ciGAiurrrKs.
tUi t A lilCTTIC whi are willing in pay a

little more for Cigarettes ilmc tliu price cburijtid
or tliu ordinary t r.iUu Cigarettes 'H Unci the

RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUTNo.1

" ScTEKlOI! TO AM. OHM-US- .

They aru made from the brlMed, m mi deli-
cately ilivorol ntnl hz em coct of 'o.d leaf urown
'n Vlritluin, at.tt are without adultera- -

W rise the " Ino I'nrali Rice paper, of nnr
wu direct lm ui.rt itiMii. whieh in madu especially

us. wiui-- ".Hiifd with 'he hiiini! of tha brand:

Richmond SIfail Cut Ho, I,

on each Curette, without which none apt wna
Ino. llase imitation ul tliU h and havu horn put
on sa V, ami 'tt!iir'it ,"in'5rK aru cautioned that
lhl In ; Old and Origlha' liraud, and to observe
tha. each pacayu or hox ol

Richmond Straight Cut C igarettes

HK.iKS TIIK flli.S'ATL UK OK

ALLE1T & GINTZU, Manufacturers,
IflUIMOM), VA

AUKXTS WANTED iSwTam
to

i
Burner. So more 'rouble to iiinv ivickn." hvery
family w aM it. hit any lamp. L e same ulnbe
hells at irl.t I lute b.rn if for Jl to any ad
ores, uo.n.r i.'imp iiiiri.ur t o., 71 .Murray t., . i .

Change All I luit.
InHti-- of liniments, In on h, llfC ll'D'nll's 'u

cine 1'orotif Plasters. u ik and best, vij cl,
- AMON'III HMl lit) VKi) for:i Im voum

8 'III mvu or Mfin' id tMi n couiiiv. A'l irc-- l- VI ' I l."l i i in . .i vji.r.ii v l J., CLILHU, 1.1.

mi J im.! Hivi r Vs., in a north
urn lll'if tratrd rlr
rtiUr lr,e. J Y. .MANlUA.

v. :ar''Tin!,i, rr t, i n .

f W l r w m wrl 1 1 1 1 1
kM tn ftti d with

a curprini O tha' In u r t ximn'i d
In wlia' ' n for t!.i' t'.ri-- t 1 in iitT-i- thrrn
hy the I I ri'.K , It v p.. vol ut ii)li.
h.m.'r the .rt ft.".:i.'! H hooki t,f the
W'irlil. nii rtily iln-irs- ti 't, rirl.lv b nrd,
at a ni'-r- nf f irni'.-- pnu:.. :i IMS
J I .' JM I S and i'chi-!V- e - ' lury a von

jjii'jj : ti. Pi catalofiit- fm'. i ;t? .puck
ii'ii. i. M.it, I tin inif-r- .

' Jl I'tari M , N w Vor's

lalT

Tk' Science of Lift?. Only Si
BY MAIL

KNOW THYSELF.,

Kxhi!. d V t ii'ty NiTTunn aiid I'by.irai D-- i

I'iiis.v i' .iirii :!,. iu Man, Kr;or :

You'h. ar. ! u:.t a.'f'ri-'- . Iron) iiui
frot oiiur'-iri-i- A '.uii: f.ir nian. vomdi:.
nifci'i le-- i uc J iiui o'd, itCDii am. IS
''r a!l a a'.f ai.n chronic d:io aci', lath one ut

which iua'u'te. ."o loiud i.y the Author.
Ho.,! ex;n-r;i!u'- f ir ii juor.ii" nirh n pro'iah.j

never hefere fell luthi'int of a'iy phvucian . :)pae, hound Ir. ieaut:fiil Kr-tic- mtm.in, cinbo.
cuvi-rn- , 11 iri.t, L'!iara:.t'.'-- d to lie a finer Hurl

in ev. ry r en-- e mei hanicii, lit'-mr- md prol.
.ioLal than nnv other work onld In trilx country
for .Vl. or the iu nn y v i, he refunded in evrv
Instance I'lire nt.ly Jl.oi t) V mill, poal paid.
I liuairnti vc !n le cents. Send now. (iuid
medal a ird' d the author hv the Natio' al Medica'
Afiomation, to the tllcer I hieh he r fern.

This huoa . ojM be read Iit the youim lor in
and by the afflicted (nr rehel Ilwiil

lienerit ai Lacect,
llier- - la no memhi-- ol cnft-'- y to hom thin

bookwilln.it he u.elnl, whether yoiith, pnrtnt
jjuird'an. ii.truct( r or rlere n.an Amonaut.

AdiLeK the I'l ahodr Medical Institute, or l)r
W. II. I'arker, No. 4 llnitir.o Mini. 1! '("ton,
Slnf... wlm mav be chfiilteil on all diro'a.c

fkl'.l and experienee. c and oh-- ti

nati; illfea-e- . that have hallled 1 1 I, I the
kill ol a,) o'her ;.hy'i inn-- h I 1 I J l I J )f

claliv. Such tr ated sue- - I I rC L-
-

1 I?
cesf:ii:? without an li.ft 1 II I OIjIjI
ancei I fa ltire Mei.tiou th'.c paper.

ABSOLUTELY CCHE3

M1IOO I'ISd CMI'flI.
It I a harm!. veL'ri ihle urnif. very clcliel mh to
the taste, lit lieves at onee and l positive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by thin exi elh nt remedy. .

Itirtctionr in ten limtMngri nwi'n, mi trtry b.Jllt.

mmim BLOOD

ran
ABSOLUTELY CUEE3

mi fir Tin: r.i.o'-n- . sTfiMAMi,
l.iver. li niel Kldnevi; fur all din'M ' orii'in-nlnik- '

in in ' rii lit of tin- I a Aleeniiil. h k

ll'il'i.l.he.X' rviMlee. IVtmlle l.iver
..nii'liilnt. I'vp .hiilii.liee, pillniHiiesa and

Kidney Iliix ineili. me ur.
'1 hi" il ies iil eniihiin line miliKnil. isati.
Mutely vep taMe, rei.iri the to a heiilthy

r''k'iil:i!inir ex'i";'.i and Mij'i-iyii- ' de-l- u

ieneie:, iui'1 prt venti .ii.iea.ie.

Ihrtctiint in (en luniuatii rt.'cv.n.pfniy citry lMt.
PAPILLCN MFC. CO., CHICACO.
FOR 3 ILK BY AIL PKUGCHSTd

For Sale bv

1JA11CLAY JillOS.,
PAUL G. SCI1 U 1 1,

Snecial Atrts. in tins t'itv.
'J he Jleyriilar Cairo & railucali Dally

I'ackPt.

GUS FOWLKU
II ENKY E. TAYLOK, MaBtcr.
liEOlKilt JOltJJs, Clerk.

cavoii Pidacah for Cilro daily (Sundays except-il- )

at 8 a. m., and Mound Cltv at 1 p. m. Hetura-tig- ,

leaves Cairo ut 4 p.m. ; Mound City at S p.m.

WANTED.
Ladies and tientlemen can tlnd a

protltahle cinpUymotit at their ownW homes. The htmliie.n U 1 Rht and
pleasant. You can maku from $'i to
9.taday. No ciinvassinp; work sent

bv mail any distance. TSo stamp lor reply. Please
address CKON MANUFACTUi INU CO., 201)
Knco St.,",Ciuclnoutl.

IN'SCRANCK.
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HANKS.

rpUECITY NATIONAL HANK.

OfOiiro, UlinoiH.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. JS 100.000!
A General Mankind l!uiiie.ssi

Coiiduttetl.
TltOH V. IIALUUA V

Cuahler.

JNTEKI'UlSE SAVING IiANK

Of Ca'ro.
EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HAK.

TIIOS. XV. DAY,
Trea-D'e- r.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

' (iiuiuercial Avenue atiil EihtJi Street

CAIRO, IIjLS.
Cilii!rHr

f. IlUOSS. I'rcsldelit. P. NrtFl'. Vice Pres'Lt
U. WELLS, C'isMer. T. J. Kerth, Aaf 't caMi

lJirt-c- t ira;
r". liross ...L'a:ro Wl'liara KIulu C'Biru
t'eo r Nell William Woif.... "

M Ost.-rloh- .... " I'. O. Putter "
A. lluder ... " II. Well" '

J. Y Clem. on, Caledonia.;
A GE.NEUA', UANKING HCSlNKsS JUNE.

Eirhan.' sold and bought. Interest pa!. I ii
iJepartment. Collections made end

ail huslneKH promptly attended to.

rp.0KE6SsI0.NAl. CAKD3.

f4E01tGE HAlUilSON LEACU, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tbe n m-.- jpathlc treat

mint of surgical dlseaaea. and difea'es of women
and children.

OFUCE On H,h street, oppcute the rost- -

of.re. Cairo, III

J)U. J. E. STKOM),

TTomceopathist,
129 Cominenial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, EI.KCTKOVAPOli sr MEDICATED

administered daily.
A lady In attendance.

CONSULTATION FUEE.

)U. E W. WllMLOCK,

Dental feurLieon.
ornn No. 13fi Commercial A venn t, between
.i?l't ; and Ninth Street

0. TAIiSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFl'lC'E-Cl- ty Drug Store, Curboudale, 111.

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
13G & 138 Com'l Ave.

have tecelve 1 a full and omplete lino
ol new Fall and Winter

GOODS, DRESS GOODS

Cloaks, Dolmans, Xoiionsi, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Urinflols, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets,
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all slz'.'i and prices.

Clcthing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A fuil and complete stock is now being
Closed out at great bargains.

W. 8THATT0N, Ca'ro. T. BIUl), Missouri.

STMATTON & HIM),
WIIOliUBALK

G-E-O-C-B--

E-8

AND

Commission "Mercliants,
N j. 5? Ohio Lcvoe, Cairo, I'J.

yAiiunts American Powdnr Co.

HUMMKH LAW I.E0rHE8(nlne weekly) beKlo
llltn July, 1KM and end KUh September, llaru
proved of signal uie, -- 1st, to students who design
to pursue their studies at this or other Law School ;
ltd, to those who propose to road privately; ind 3d,
to practloners who have not had tho advantage of
systematic lus'rtiction. Kor circular address (P.O.
llnlvtrsllv ot Valtn.liihn It Mliinp. i.,,r c.m

Und Stat. Law. ij-U- '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Office ok tuk j

TP.CKTEKB OK CaIUO TllLHT I'llnl-KUTV- . r
Cairo, Ills., Juno 7ib, lb.s4. )

iNotice is iRTeby L'iwn to tue owncia
witliia the City of Cmro or any of its addi-
tions, who desire to (ill their lets, that eertu
will be furuibliti'l by the underbiijr.ed, for
that purpose, fur the uext nix inoDtli9 fuee
ok C06T.

Permits to remove the cnrtli required
will be given and the location from which
it can l.e removed will be pointed out upon
application at this oflice.

H. Staat Tayloh, ) Trustees of the Cairo
Enwix r.viifo.Ns, f Trust Property. V

3t

DavM Nicholson's Liquor 15read,

Oft PUKE MALT EXTRACT.

Barclay Bros, having perfected arrange-
ments with the above well-kuovv- n house for
the distribution of his celebrated prepara-
tion of malt, we cheerfully commend it to
our citizens as tliu most reliable remedy for
all ailments caused from a weak coustitu-tution- .

NicliolsoL's Liquid Bread is really the
Bevemge for hurting mothers.

18-a.- l Barclay Bros.

For Kent or Sale.
A nice cottage, 8 rooms, good order, on

Walnut Street, opposite 13ti Street School
House. Inquire of 0. M. Alden. lni

House For Kent.
Mrs. L. E. Williamson olfers her Seventh

Street house fur rent. The house is in good
repair, suitable for boarding house. tt

Choke Seed Potatoes.
Northern Peachblows and late New

York Birbunk IVatoe?, finest ever brought
to this mirket, at New York Store.

Fresh Oranges and Lemons Justin'.

To 3Iy Patrons!
Please take notice that on and after June

1st the pried of ice will be 50 cents per 100
lbs., in less quantity at the rate of 1't cents
per 100 lbs.

Thanking my friends for the pist favors
(trul hoping for a continuance of same.

Respectfully,
lw IIobt. A. Hewitt.

Notice to Consumers of Ico.
The consumers and the public generally

will please take notice th tt from and after
this date the price of ice delivered will be
50 cents per 100 lbs., less quantity at the
rate ot u cents per 100 lbs.

I shall take great pleasure in supplying
my old Iriends and the public generally at
the above rates and will insure them a

good delivery. Respectfully,
Jacob Klek.

Cai o, June 1.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general de- -

onity, disordered blood, weak constitution,
headache, or any disease of a bilious na-
ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-
tric Iiitter9. You will be surprised to 6ee
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Suld at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. C

hucKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'J5 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rmgh on Corns.'' 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

"Buchu-Paibd.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
I)rui:''ists.

"Eougfh on Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise

children or adults. Troches, 13c. LiquM,
50c. At Druggists.

There is no one article in the line of
medicines that gives so large a return for
the money as good porous strengthening
plaster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Bichacho Plasters.

Dr. Warren Pringle, for 30 years a prac-
ticing physician of well deseived promi-
nence, at Forristelle, St. Charles Co., Mo.,
says, Aug. 29th, 1833: I use Merrell's Pen-
etrating Oil regularly in my practice for
external applicatins, and I cheerfully per-
mit you to use my name.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for Catarrh
and Cold in the Head. It is a first rate
preparation; would recommend it to anyone
affected. R. W. Cheever, Editor Herald,
Clinton, Wis.

I had Catarrh in its worst form. One bot
tie of Ely's Cream Balm stopped droppings
into my throaf, pain and soreness in my
head aud deafness. Mrs. J. D. Hagadorn,
Union, N. Y.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along the lino of tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
l'rtciuc Kailway and International aud
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in prico from
fv'.ou to f3UU ana ?1.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity aud comfort. Send your ad-

dress to tho undersigned for a copy of sta-
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that tho crop
f ir 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
tho Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoney paid for ticket? or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II, C. Townseud, Gen'l Tass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

SUNDAY MORNING JUNE

ThyhUyJtin.
Kloquent Words.

The following ia a synopsis of thu ora-
tion delivered by Sir Knight Rev. F. P.
Davenport, of tl8 Church of the Redeem-er- ,

this city, on the occasion of the Knights
Templer annual memoral service at Beech
Grove Cemetary last Sunday. The oration
was delivered extemporaneously, but the
speaker, by request, furnished us, from
memory, with this very interesting and
accurate epitome:
Eminent Commander, Sir Kniuht., Ladles and

Cleutlemen:
As I listened to the solemn memorial

services for those Sir Knigh's who are
"fallen asleep with tho sign of faith," the
glowing words of St. Paul rang in my ears,
and their echo still bids me make them
tho Icgmd for some thoughts
''Watch je, stand fast in the faith, quit you
like men, be strong." How true a pro-

phecy are they of the history of Christian
Knighthood! What a true and faithful
picture so tersely yet beautifully descrip-
tive of the ideal of tho Orders of Knight-
hood. Eicb word burns with the spirit of
a bnve Knight of the Cross. "Watch Ye,"
saiLith St. Paul, and we can see the vision
of a plumed, full-arme- noble warrior as
he beholds from some eminence the cloud
of dust that tells of the enemy that march-
es against the fortress. Be not deceived.
The buttle must bo fought; therefore,
"Watch Ye," ye know not just where the
attack will be made. Then he sets
the hosts advancing -- who can tell the
issue?-g- rin and threatening the solid
calumns march forward in the
plains, the moments of hush
and expectancy 6train every nerve and
again the clear vuce of the Commander
rings out "stand fast'' nay more, "stand
fast in the faith" your ancient faith that lies
close to the heart of each Christian Knight;
the Apostolic Smybol, the Creed of the
Apostle, Twelve. But hark! the noise and
shout of the battle ring upon our esrs yet
amidst all the tumult the same clear voice
sounds the note of valor. "Quit you like
hien." Yet once again, S;r Knights, we
hear the clarion note that calls us on to
victory as in the mid3t of the battle the
brave leader bears aloft our banner upon
which glisten the golden letters of our
heaven-tjive- n rnoito, "In hoc signo vin-ces- ,"

"la this sign thou shalt conquer."
And his words are full of power and vigor
as we hear them full and clear, "be strong."
Aye crown all your battles for the defence-
less, the oppressed, for innocent woman-

hood aud the chiistian religion with these
Knightly w. rds of beauty and power. ' Be
strong." It was the beauty and
strength of the teaching of tho
Blessed Lord that he toi.k

the natural, daily circumstances of life and
raised them to the level of His superna
tural and divine teiehiag. So he con

consecrated every power and faculty for
God and duly, not alone by living this hu-

man lif'', but by giving theso powers and
factulties the power of rising to the glory
of a divine service of the ever blessed Tri-
nityFather, Son and Holy Spirit. And
thus He gave the principle of symbolism

the symbolism that marks all Masonry
by showing that the human things of visi-

ble being are on'y shadows of a divine life
that upholds as well as gives them being.
Hence the form of this Comniandery as we
torm in the triangle has its teaching. If
the Blue Lodge and Chapter teach the
unity of the one God as the old refrain is
ever fresh "Behold, the Lord, Thy God is
one Lord" the Commandery, founded on
the Christian religion, is the witness of a

hiKher revelation that of the eternal Truth
iu the Christ, who is the Truth, and of the
Holy Spirit of God who, as the Third Per-so- u

of the Holy Trinity, is the "Spirit of
the Father aud of the Son."

But look how true to nature are these

revelations of truth divine. You cast your
eyes about you and fresh green leaf and

beauteous flower has each its voice of the
glory and the power of him whose tender
thoughts they are, written on the fair face
of nature. You may say they jare moving
by the force of nature's own power. I tell

you their graceful motion and exquisite
form and beauty speak rather ot Him who,
as the spirit of God, first brooded upon the

water?. How true to all that is best and

deepest in the heart are these services of

remembrunce,Sir Knights, for thus we weave

fair crowns of loving memories to grace
the resting place of all our faithful bretLren
who arc now safe in tho everlasting arms

that will not let them go. What more
fitting temple than this arched roof, of
God's own working, wherein to offer upoi.r
devotions!'' Wj11 might the gentle-hearte- d

poet sing.

"The proves were O.id'i first temples, ere man
had learned

To hew the shaft aud lay the arcliitiavfl
And spread the roof abuve thun ire He framed
The loHy vault, to gather and roll back
Tho found of authems, In tbe darkling wood,
Amid I he cool and silence to knelt diwo.
And offered to the mightiest solemn thanks
And supplication."

In tho brightest days of Grecian history
no loftier theino nor mora ennobling tun-

ed tho hearts of Greeco to deeds of valor

and of glory than tho memories of her
sous asleep, for so wo tike their word for
"sleeping pluce," and say cemetery or in

the dear old voice "Gjd's acre." What
mean, then, these radiant and magnamious
Knights, this goodly company of thought
ful, earnest men aud of bravo, tonder wom-

en! Not mere sorrow for those at rest
surely. Nay, Sir Knights and friends,
these, one and all, are living witnesses that

8, 1884.

the dead live on in the characters they left
for memory to cherish. Let this thought,
Sir Knight, bo ever your incentive to
deods and lives worthy of your Knightly
vows and the memories of those whose suc-
cessors you are in the wartare of this life
for duty and our Blessed Master.
And what Bave character abides longer
than a few years? Truly, indeed, is tho pic-tur- e

drawn of the changeful character of
lite,

".Man laughs and Is clothed with derision,
IIo sows but lie shall not reap;

Our Ufo Is a sleep or a vision.
Iletween a sleep and a sleep."

So may it be ours to leave such charac
ters and work to follow us that they may
be fit food for the memory of those Sir
Knights who in their tuno may follow us.
Knighthood won its noblo victories by
viruo of what each Sir Knight's individual
life made the Order and thus the Order as
a body gained tho lofty eminence where
history places it. Glance with us a moment
at the origin and growth of Christian
Knighthood. When Peter, the Humict,
prcache 1 the first crusade for the preserva-tiono- f

the Holy Sepulchre and the defenco
of the christian religion in 1093, A. I)., how
smtll a power seemed working only ono

man, you say. Yes, and yet two centuries
had not passed when the glory of the Cross

was the warriors theme and Kings forsook
their thrones to flght under tho banner of
the Immanuel-Re- x regum et Dominus Dom- -

inoi urn King of Kincs and Lord of
Lords.

Remember, then, Sir Knights, how great
may be the power and influence over the
destinies of men of even one life. Let this
be your thought as you daily develop into
tho true Christian Knight. Our motto
reads: "Thou shalt conquer" so stamping
upon our hearts tho lesson of individual
waifare that I have striven to put before
you. But memory aud hope are ever joined
in the structure of our minds and hearts.
Memory with backward gazo recounts her
jewels of knightly deed; hope looks for
ward to the crown of victory. Yet how
deeply docs hope lay her foundations in

memory! By what we havo won may we

hope for what we aro to win. Hence I
have spoken so strongly of the memories of
ttuo and knightly valvor and strength of
character thit you and I may leave for
those to follow us. Sir Knichts. vour
hearts are calling you from these thoughts
of those at rest to the loviug service of tbe
decoration of their resting places. Chris
tian Knighthood means all that I have said
and almost infinitely more. Take these
ideals of life as the memory of Sir Knights
resting after the battle grows in your hearts.
A few short years will pass and other hearts
and hands will do for us, who to day ren-3e- r

our loving tribute of tender memory
to the fallen Knight, the like
office of affection. "Watch ye, stand fast
in the faith, quiet you like men, be strong,"
Sir Knights, in the battle of life let this
watchword of tho Apostle, ring in your
hearts above the noise and tumult of battle
above the clash of arms and the voices of
distress. Sir Knight?, one at all, let us
here, by the memory of those whoso noble
deeds we now commemorate, vow fealty to
the loftiest ideal of a Knightly lito that can
burn and glow within our hearts. Then
may we look gladly for the rest awaiting
m and, as the Bhadows ot life begin to
deepen in its even t'de, in calmness and in
faith look forward with hope to the morn
ing of eternity, while memory cheers us
with thoughts of Knighthood well lived
and fought. And thus, with hearts and
minds full of memories tender and true,
full of hopes real and endoring shall ye,
Sir Knights, each one,
"Sustained and soothed
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave
Like one ho wraps the drapery of his couch
About hlin and lies down to pleasant dreams.

It is a sorrowful spectacie when a man
has abandoned all the pleasure of life, the
victim of suffering aud disease. Charles
Northrop, of Woodumnt, Conn., who had
teen atllieted with rheumatism lor years,
had made up his mind that he would be
obliged to suffer the remainder of his days.
He was advised to try Athlophoros, end now
when he has any pain he takes a dose of
the great specific, and by this means keeps
his enemy at bay and enjoys life.

RIVER NEWS.
W. F. I,Aiini;, river editor nl i'ns, lirn.icTm

and steamboat passenger audit. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job priming solicited. Olllce
at Bower's European Hotel. No. 'it Ohio levee.

STAGES OK THE KIVER.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 0 p. m. 22 feet 2 inches and ris-

ing.
Chattanooga, Juno 7. River 5 fectO

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, Juue 7. River 10 feet 4

inches and falling.
Louisville, Juno 7. River 5 feet 10

inches and falling.

Nashville, June 7. River 3 ft 10 inches
and rising.

Pittsburg, Juno 7. River 2 feet 0 in-

ches aud falling.
St Louis, June 7. River 18 ft 5 inch-

es ami tising.

miscellaneous items.
Tho New Mary Houston left New Or-

leans Friday evening aud is due hero next

Wednesday night for Cincinnati.

Tho towboat Jack Frost with Captain

Georgo Allen in command leaves hore this

morning for Memphis. Mr. Jack Ander

son ami Jimmy Rearden are her reliable
star gazors. The Jack Frost will leave hore
with 7 barges loaded witn rock.

The Jersey Lilly is due here this evening
for New Orleans. She is commanded by
Capt. Frtnk Stoin. She has the largest

statesroom of any boat on the Ohio or
Mississippi and hor tables are always sup-

plied with the best the laud affords.

The high headed, rapid transit electrio
light passenger steamer Buckeye State is
duo here early this morning for Cincinnati.
See W. F. Lambdin, Passenger Agent, and
get tickets at low rates.

Yesterday was bright and the wea.tb.er
mild and seasonable. The Ohio is rfs'ing
here slowly.

Miss Minnie Weston, a very popular
young lady of Paducah is in the city visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Tho J. n. Hillman out of the Cumber-
land will report here morning
and.if sho leaves here as advertised will de-

part at 10 a. m. same morning.

Tho Dexter from Evansvillo will report
here y probably as early as noon. The
Paducah baseballists are expected to come
down on her to play a match game with
the Cairo boys.

The City of Cairo from Vicksburg passed
up for St. Louis yesterday 5 p. m.

Tho Hudson from Shawneetown had a
fair trip of freight and a fair cabin regis-
ter, passed up for St. Louis last night.

Mrs-Wal-
ter Wilson, wife of Walter Wil-

son, engineer on the transfer Duncan, went
to Paducah yesterday to visit friends and
relatives. Walter will have to keep back
now and here on hard tack, etc.

The Vint Shinkle from Cincinnati arriv
ed hero late last night. She had a good
trip for Memphis and way points, depart
ed at one o'clock this morning.

The Anchor Line steamer City of Provi
dence is due for Vicksburg at 5 o'clock
this evening.

The palatial steamer City of Bayou Sara
will arrive here for New Orleans.
It will pay you to go and look at her. She'
leaves hero for New Orleans
morning.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., eavs:

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-fiv- e years, and this
spring more severely than over before. She
had used many remedies without relief, and
beiug urged to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
l ue lust Dottle relieved her very much, and
the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros' drug
store. Large size $1. 00. 0

Something old Allen's Bilious Physic-Act- s

quickly, relieves promptly, and never
falls to cure sick headache and constipa-
tion. 2o cents large bottle. At all drug,
gists. 1

Thousands Hastened to their Graves!
Relying on testimonials written in vivid

glowing language or Borne miraculous
cures made by some largely puffed up doc-
tor or patent medicine has hastened thous-
ands to their graves; believing in their al-

most insane faith that the same miracle
will be performed on them, and that these
testimonials make the cures, while the ed

medicine is all the time hastening
them to their graves. We havo avoided
publishing testimonials, as they do not
make the cures, although we have

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS

of them, one of tho most wonderful cures,
.,!,, .,....:.. .... t. -

Tinuumiiiy buui us. it is tiur rueuiciue,
Hop Bitters that makes the cures. It has
never failed and never can. We will give
reference to any for any disease similar to
their own it desired, or will refer to any
neighborhood in the known world but can
show its cures by Hop Bitters.

A LOBINO JOKE.

A prominent physician of Pitlsburg said
to a lady patient who was complaining ot
her continued ill health, and of his inabili-
ty to cure her, jokingly said: "Try Hop
Bitters!" The lady took it in earnest and
used the Bitters, from which she obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at thq
doctor for his joke, but he is not so well
pleased with it, as it cost him a good pa-
tient.

FEES OF DOCTORS.

The lees of doctors is an item that very
many persons aro interested in. We het
licve the schedule for visits is 3.00, which
would tax a man confined to his bed for a
year and in need of a daily visit, over
f 1,000 a year for medical attendand alone I

And one bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the f 1,000 and all the year's
sickness.

A LADY'S WI3H.

"Oli, how I do wish my skin was as clear
and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend
"You can easily make it so," answered the
friend. "How?" inquired the first lady.
"By using Hop Bitters that make pure,,
rich blood and bloominp; health. It did for
me as you observe."

GIVEN" UP BY THE DOCTORS.

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at work, and cured by so simple &
remedy?"

"I assure you it is truo that ho is entirely
cured, and with nothing but nop Eitters,"
and only teu days ago his doctors gave him'
up and siid ho must die, from Kidney and
Liver trouble!" ,

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at tho FOLLOWING PRICES: '
1

Ft. bottom. Ft. stave. Capacity gals. Trlee.
G x 8 1450 $24.00
G x 9 1G30 28.00
7 x 8 2000 32.00
7 x 1) 2250 36.00
7 x 10 2500 40.00

These tanks aro made of CLEAR CTPBESS, IX
Inrhes thick, securely hooped and are WA1
TIGHT. They are . .i

Shipped whole and are well braced
to prevent their belnit racked or broken In hand-

ling. Estimates furnished for

Tanks of any Size. .,--
.

a. moos alios.,
H7 Oelord St., New Orleans, La, '


